Ted Norman Memorial Baseball Complex
Complex Rules
General Rules
1. No pets are permitted in the Complex unless the pet is an ADA approved
service animal.
2. No smoking is permitted in the Complex.
3. No outside food or coolers are permitted in the Complex. Single water
bottles or drink containers are ok. Water coolers will be provided for the players
and coaches in each dugout and replenish between each game. Note: Players
may bring in a water bottle for on the bench during the game.
Note #1: The Complex has a full service Concession Stand that will be open
prior to, during, and immediately following all games.
Note #2: If you are planning a picnic lunch for your team, Bethel Park has a
covered picnic area immediately outside of the Complex bordering the left
field fence of Field #2.
4. No bicycles, skateboards, scooters (unless they are ADA approved) or roller
skates are permitted in the Complex.
5. Motor Homes: For people bringing their motor homes, please park them at the
West end of the Complex in the grass area within the designated parking signs.
Note: There are no services for motor homes at the Complex.
Field Warm Up Policy
1. Throwing: We ask that you please warm up in the outfield. If your team wishes
to throw prior to gaining access to the field, there is a small warm up area
between all fields. There are also grass areas outside of the Complex that
several teams use.
2. Wiffle Ball: If you plan on hitting wiffle balls as part of your warm up’s, we ask
that you please do so from the cinder warning track.
3. Batter’s Circle: When your player is preparing to hit during the game, we ask
that you please have your player take their warm up swings either in the rubber
matted Batter’s Circle or on the cinder warning track.
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4. Infield: There is no infield warmup between games. Infield will only be
permitted before the first game of the day. The designated home team will take
infield first 30 minutes prior to game time and the visiting team will take infield
20 minutes prior to game time.

